Generation of human and rabbit recombinant antibodies for the detection of Zearalenone by phage display antibody technology.
This article reports the identification, engineering and characterisation of recombinant single chain variable fragment (scFv) antibody against Zearalenone (ZEN), an oestrogenic mycotoxin, using phage display antibody technology. To increase the chance of obtaining clones that can bind to free toxin, the conjugated proteins of the target antigen, i.e. bovine serum albumin ZEN-BSA and ovalbumin ZEN-OVA, were switched during the biopanning. One phage-displayed scFv clone specific to free ZEN, designated yZEN2A8, could be isolated. The gene encoding the yZEN2A8 scFv was sub-cloned into the pET-21d (+) and pKP300 delta III vectors to generate the recombinant scFv and scFv-AP antibody formats, respectively. After ELISA optimisation by checkerboard titration, the sensitivities of the recombinant yZEN2A8 scFv antibody and scFv-AP fusion were improved approx. 2 and 60 folds, respectively. Competitive ELISA indicated that the median inhibition concentration (IC50) of recombinant yZEN2A8 scFv antibody and scFv-AP fusion after ELISA optimisation were 90 and 14 ng mL-1, with a limit of detection (LOD) of 20 and 2 ng mL-1, respectively. No cross-reactivity to other common mycotoxins was observed. Homology modelling illustrated specific binding of the recombinant antibody to ZEN and demonstrated the role of complementary determining regions (CDRs) of both the variable heavy and light chains in antibody-antigen interactions. Efficient application of scFv-AP for the detection of ZEN contamination in corns and wheat samples were investigated for the first time. The antibody in the form of scFv-AP can be used as a prototype for the development of a convenient reagent for the detection of ZEN contamination in various format, including biosensor-based.